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NEWSLETTER, FRIDAY 9 DECEMBER 2016 

A good response from racehorse owners 

WE have had a good response from readers on our 
call for owners to set an example to others by  
telling us what they do with their retired racehorses. 
 

We believe the more public knowledge 
is disseminated about the plight of  
former racetrack stars, the better. It has 
been heartwarming to see that there are 
owners who care, and we hope to hear 
from more of you in future. Kindly mail 
this article to your friends in racing. 
 
Warren Lanferna writes from Durban:  ―Here is 
some info on two horses, Bwana Mabube and 
Golden Chateau.  Bwana Macube started off his 
racing career with Adam Kethro and then I bought 
him for my family and some partners. 
  
―He ended up winning about six races. Duncan 
Howells trained him. My cousin Candice Nidd then 
took him over and re-homed him. Candice belongs 
to a show jumping school in Johannesburg and 
keeps and re-homes a lot of our horses amongst 
her friends.  She is a gem with all these horses.‖ 
 
Candice says about this one: ―Bwana Macube a.k.a 
'Thor' is a much loved horse belonging to Steve 
Rademeyer, who owns The Willows Stable yard 
just outside Petit. He is being trained for lower level 
showjumping, and enjoys long hacks through the 
mealie fields over weekends.‖ 
 
Golden Chateau, the former Dingaans and Guineas 
winner for Mike de Kock, is now a very successful 
sport horse.  Candice tells: ―He‘s a novice dressage 
champ, he competes in showjumping and eventing. 
He‘s a much loved member of the Nidd family. 
 
Catherine Hartley of Imagine Racing has sent us a 
photo of the retired Imbongi standing with the late 
Bill Johnson. Imbongi is at Ascot Equestrian  
Centre, he‘s a jumper and not on the polo circuit as 
we incorrectly reported earlier this week. Keep the 

feedback coming!  - tt. 

Bwana Macube 

Golden Chateau 

Imbongi 

http://www.racingassociation.co.za/
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Track innovations afoot 
at Greyville 

 
THE Greyville turf is looking in magnificent shape at  
present and there are innovations afoot which aim to have 
it in as good condition during the winter months from now 
onward. 
 
The city course‘s turf track copped plenty of criticism  
during the last SA Champions Season, which takes place 
in the depth of winter in May, June and July. 
 
Gold Circle‘s new Racing Executive Raf Sheik revealed 
the full ―spring treatment‖ given to Greyville every year 
would from next season onward take place in January and 
February.  
 
He pointed out currently the treatment takes place nine 
months ahead of KZN‘s main season, meaning the track is 
already worn by the time this world class three month  
festival of racing begins.  
 
Furthermore, there are changing seasonal patterns all 
over the globe, including in Durban. January and February 
are now probably Durban‘s two best months of the year for 
growth, as the climate during this period combines warmth 
with moisture. 

In future there will also be plenty of turf rac-
ing at Greyville after the SA Champions  
Season. Depending on the condition of the 
track, it will either be rested in August for up 
to five weeks, or turf racing will continue un-
abated at Greyville right through until the end 
of the year.  
 
Meanwhile, there is a plan from next season 
onward to have two separate ―spring treat-
ments‖ for Scottsville. The aim is to have ei-
ther the Inside or the Outside track open at 
any given time. This will ensure there is turf 
racing in KZN throughout the year.  
–Gold Circle. 

Night racing under fire 
 
FORMER Champion Trainer Mike de Kock, 
writing on his blog, has called for Phumelela 
to do away with night racing in Gauteng. 
 
De Kock argues: When Newmarket closed 
down, a number of high-profile owners  
demanded that the lights be moved to 
Turffontein for night racing to continue and 
while Phumelela kept its word on the issue, 
the owners referred to have hardly raced in 
Gauteng in recent seasons. They’ve  
abandoned the ship. 
 
What we have now with night racing is  
nothing but sheer aggravation and  
inconvenience to horsemen and their 
staff.  Late-afternoon traffic in Johannesburg 
is madness – getting horses and humans to 
the track from the training centres is a  
mission on its own. After races most horses 
and grooms only get home around midnight, 
some have to be up again at 4am to start 
work.  
 
More on Mike de Kock Racing website. 

https://tellytrack.com/
http://www.mikedekockracing.com
http://www.mikedekockracing.com
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Arrogate  could be a Pegasus 
World Cup contender 

 
BOB Baffert‘s star colt Arrogate, who lowered the colours of California 
Chrome in the Breeders‘‘ Cup Classic, put up an impressive piece of 
work over 800m at Santa Anita on Thursday. 
 
Juddmonte Farms manager Garrett O'Rourke reiterated that a start for 
Arrogate in the $12 million Pegasus World Cup (Gr1) on 28 January is 
being given serious consideration. 
 
"Mentally, Bob feels like (Arrogate) hasn't quite learned how to run yet, 
and that's an area where he could improve," said O'Rourke, a  
frightening concept for Arrogate's future rivals. "Obviously, him being 
such a big horse, he could advance more from 3 to 4 and ... horses like 
California Chrome definitely improved to become more push-button from 
3 to 4 years of age. But equally in the horse business, we know things 
can go the other way, as well. We don't want to get ahead of ourselves 
and say there is even further improvement. We are delighted with where 
we are." 
 
O'Rourke said that while Juddmonte and Baffert are still deciding 
whether the inaugural running of the Pegasus World Cup would be the 
best fit for Arrogate's seasonal bow, there is sentiment to support an 
initiative that could bring attention to the sport during what is typically a 
down time of the racing season. 
 
"We're looking at it seriously," O'Rourke said of the massive new race. 
"It is a great idea and anyone that comes up with an idea for a new race 
like this—and they're trying to make something very, very positive  
happen in the racing industry in the month of January, when usually no-
body is talking about horse racing—it deserves at least consideration for 
as much support as we could give to it. That's where we are at the  
moment.‖ 
 
Bred by Clearsky Farms, Arrogate has won five of his six starts,  

including his record-setting victory in the Travers Stakes (gr. I), and has 

$4,084,600 in earnings. -BloodHorse. 

The beautiful Arrogate, in work at Santa Anita (Zoe Metz/Clocker’s Corner) 

http://www.bettingworld.co.za/
https://klawervlei.co.za/
http://www.klawervlei.co.za/
file:///C:/Users/Charl/Documents/document-instruction
http://www.kuda.co.za/
http://www.tba.co.za/
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GODOLPHIN‘s UK second-string rider James 
Doyle is gaining support from stables Down Under. 
He was flown in to ride for his employers after 
James McDonald stood himself down pending a 
Racing NSW inquiry into an alleged betting offence.  
 
Doyle, who won his first Australian stakes race 
aboard the John O‘Shea-trained Malice (Teofilo) in 
the ATC Cup (Listed, 2000m) at Rosehill last week, 
has picked up rides for different trainers including 
James Cummings and Matthew Smith at Rosehill 
tomorrow, as well as for John O‘Shea.  
 
"He's made a real good fist of it. He's gone out 
there and got amongst it like our other boys do,‖ 
said Smith. It was good to see him do that because 
a lot of them don't adapt. It's the most competitive 
racing in the world in terms of the way we race.‖ - 
AZN Bloodstock News. 

Aussie trainers like James Doyle 

Equine Trust gets 
more support 

 
THE Western Cape Equine Trust is to be given a 
second charity raceday in February to raise much-
needed funds for retraining and rehousing ex-
racehorses. 
 
Ken Truter, who took over as chairman earlier in the 
season, said: ―I found I had inherited a fantastic 
committee of really dedicated people and it was 
amazing to see the work that Newton Phillips puts in 
at the Philippi centre where the horses are  
reschooled for their second life. 
 
―But I was concerned about the financial situation. In 
the past the Trust benefitted from Rodney Dunn‘s 
pre-Met cocktail party to the tune of a considerable 
amount of money.  
 
―When that was discontinued the Trust suffered a 
huge loss of income, was not generating sufficient 
funds to cover expenses and was having to dip into 
reserves.‖ 
 
Truter‘s solution is to link up with the Horses For 
Causes day at Kenilworth on February 11 and  
expand it into a money-making operation that will 
benefit both the charity and the Trust. 
 
He explained: ―I‘m going to create an elite stallion 
auction that day. I still have to take my plans to the 
breeders but I want them all to attend the racemeet-
ing and have nominations to top stallions for them to 
bid for.‖ 
 
Owners now have – or soon will have – a responsi-
bility under NHA rules to ensure their horses are 
properly looked after when they finish racing.  
 
Nobody is more aware of this than the man who 
bred Jay Peg. He calculates that he now has 50 
horses including his mares and their foals. 
 
The Trust‘s normal fund-raising raceday is this Sat-
urday when it will benefit from the sponsorships of 
all ten races plus lunch tickets, raffles etc while 
Grade 1 winner Real Princess will try to thwart star 
sprinter Carry On Alice in the latter‘s bid to win the 
CTS Southern Cross Stakes for the second succes-
sive year. - Gold Circle/Michael Clower. 

‗Alice‘ returns in Southern Cross 
 
CHAMPION sprinting mare Carry On Alice makes 
her seasonal return in tomorrow‘s Gr2 Southern 
Cross Stakes over 1000m at Kenilworth. 
 
Trainer Sean Tarry said that this would be the start 
of her prep run for the Cape Flying Championship 
on 28 January. ―She will probably need it but her 
class could carry her through in this race‖ Tarry 
assessed.  
 
SOUTHERN CROSS STAKES BETTING FORECAST 

 
14-10  CARRY ON ALICE 

33-10 Real Princess 
8-1 Victoria Lavelle 

10-1 Beach Goddess 
12-1 Anime 

14-1 and upwards, others. 

http://www.klawervlei.co.za/

